1 Pt with hepatitis C for 30 yrs... Smoker...using Viagra....diuretics for
hypertension want to replace his max and mandibular partial denture.
Has caries in mand 1st molar
1 Viagra action except where?
2MOA of hypertensive drugs
3Numb of pulp canals n where
4 Some ethical question I don’t remember
2 Testlet regarding diagnosis of trigeminal neuralgia....pt using low dose
of asprin...
1 nerve causing pain passes where
2 coagulation problem.... why?
3 Pt returns with pain n tells doctor to extract all teeth causing pain....
ethics involved?
3 Combodian girl testlet
4 Questions regarding steepness of condyle n cusps
5 similarity b/n parotid n pancreas
6 pulp horns in erupting permanent mand first molar
7 HOC questions
8 most common histological feature of lung cancer
9 mesial contact of erupting permanent mand first molar
10 pain neurotransmitter
11 bacillar dysentry

12 hepatitis C
13PCR
14fungi does not spread from person to person
15 external auditory meatus develops from
16ansa cervicalis supplies?
17 longest latent hormone
18non phospholipid present in cell membrane
19nissil body
20 histological features of cancer except
21 pain nucleus
22 preganglionic of cervical ganglion
23 rateliming of glycolysis
24 excess ACTH causes
25 trifurcated PM
26portal vein drains from
27 two canals in which anterior tooth n where
28 maxillary n mandibular permanent molars how many canals
29 supination of radio ulnar by
30 general n taste sensations of anterior 2/3 rd tongue
31 fumerate attached to which cycle

32 common in max PM
33 questions like distal of permanent max lateral HOC similar to
34 initiation of urea cycle
35 submandibular gland duct where its cut to expose
36 IL 1 n TNF activated by
37 eruption sequence of primary teeth
38 streptococcus absent in dental plague
39 Foramen ovale
40 relation of lingual nerve to IAN
41 lateral to hyoglossus except
42 superior compartment of TMJ
43 UML lesion
44 primary max 2nd molar replaced by
45 rheumatoid arthritis affects where in TMJ
46 ligament attached to lingual
47 Temporomandibular ligament attached to
48 difference between metastatic n dystrophic calcification
49 chronic duodenal bleeding causes which anemia
50 pitting edema
51 difference between rickettia n viruses

52 question about buccinator
53 questions about respiratory n metabolic acidosis n alkalosis
54 secretin produced by
55 testlet about peptic ulcer
56 cells absent in PDL
57 DVT sequale
58 endosteum
59 most genetic material transfered by
60 Question abt transduction
61 structure derived from mesenchyme
62 question abt prostate cancer
63myastenia gravis
64glutamate charge at ph +1
65 taste fibers
66suicide inhibition
67question abt digastric muscle
68 collid in which gland
69 oxidative decarboxylation
70 liver failure symptoms
71 nerve in anterior wrist

72 systemic hypertension questions
73 ADH n aldosterore questions
74 Tetracycline MOA
75 Clindamycin MOA
76 periodontal fiber mechanoreceptors work on which phenomena
77 insulin inhibits what mechanism?
78 killed vaccine
79 Heat sensitive instruments sterilization by
80 dental burs sterilized without corrosion by
81 parasympathetic to parotid gland
82 submandibular ganglion
83 athletic foot
84 gram negative bacteria has
85 substrate for dextran
86 glucosyltransferase MOA
87 last step of glycogenolysis by enzyme
88positive weil Felix
89 TMJ questions
90 True about max Central n max lateral incisors
91 bacterial endocarditis

92maxillary sinus opens into
93 infection from right maxillary spread to which space
94 infection from angle of the mouth to which lymph nodes
95 Question abt prevertebral fascia
96extracellular events of collagen mechanism
97 trachea epithelium
98incisal view of max canine compared to anterior teeth
99 no caries but pain in 7 n 10 teeth
100 dilaceration
101 bone after 1 month fracture
102 direct energy for muscle
103 cusp connecting transverse groove n oblique ridge
104 sphenoid bone contains what foramen
105 what separates dicencephalon
106 right side pain goes to what part of brain
107 enamel matrix contain
108 leukoplakia
109 demilunes in submandibular glands
110 cilia move cerebral fluid from subarachnoid space to
111 most superior part of larynx

112 DEJ forms at
113protect against occulsal force by what pdl fibres
114graft rejection
115shorter incisogingivally than mesiodistslly
116 does not pass from jugular foramen
117 not by sympathetic
118 exotoxin with 3 factors
119 insulin receptor
120 autosomal dominant 50%
121all cause atrophy in muscle except
122gamma fibers
123 interferon anti viral effect
124 important in clot formation
125 actin filaments in cilia similar to
126 aciduric bacteria
127aorta replaced with dogs' wat happens to systole, diastole n pulse
pressure
128 Testlet pt chief complaint was burning stomach n relieve after
drinking milk. Broken amalgam restoration in max 1 St molar.pt taking
OCP
1 During dental procedure given antibiotics n pain relieved from her
chief complaint.why?

2 during dental procedure after replacing it with ceramic cap question
related to occlusion.They hav prescription n asked which statement is
incorrect regarding max m mand occlusion
3 dental ethic question
129phagocytes in TMJ
130NADPH not required in
131vital capacity
132apoptosis
133not required for life
134 A delta fibers
135 AA in tertiary structure
136 In allergy IgE binds to
137 visceral cells in bowman's capsule
138 chief cells producing hormone is present in
139 heterochromatin
140 warfarin lab test
141increased condylar guidance
142 ejection of milk
143 keratohyalin granules
144 carotid triangle borders
145 alchesia

